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am jjlud, it4vtl, thai it mat not

.tt lfl nwenry to t'iko down thr
WQ, jit tlto mitraiicr to tho (.xporiinenl
station nt Tiilant mul jilni'ti nn iui-tnp- li

in itc ntciulr So long linn it
lioon nffii'inlly silent that resident
of tlutt vicinity hnvc nioknntnetl it
"The Herniitflftc" nnd fnnnora
throughout tho county hnd prnetiu-nll- y

forgotten its oxintoiu'c. A letter
publiHlied in this pnpor yonterdny
hignnlled its Mipui'intcndonl'H return
to oousoiouHncw. Thnt moHnpp eon-tniu-

tlie first printed HtivKP.stinn of
information from source nniount Jnokson county
February, lnl.".

Ilricfly. thnt information is to the
effect that that stntion in it five
yours of existence hiw collected for
unnlysis soil snniples from alt
lending soil types in county,

no nnnlysis has yet been
.inhilo; that that work was liegiiu last
sumtiier nnd will probnbly be com-jflet- ed

next summer, when n bulletin
will bo printed concerning the results;
thht during the summer of lOlfi thirty
complete experiments were conducted
jiii ns ninny different farms in tho
county nnd thnt during the fnll of
.1010 another bulletin will bo publish-
ed exposing the results. Alter nil, it
is only n promUo of information Inter
on.

MMcnilliig Inferences
Let it he said, now for nil time, thnt

this rper never has published, under
my nnmC or otherwise, to my knowl-
edge, the statement thnt the entire
nrcn of this vulley is deficient in lime
content. On tho other hand, it hes
printed under my name the statement
that eel tain soils need lime; nnd then
I proceeded to describe the conditions
under which lime is necessary and tho
method of its application. I have
nlso described some of tlie. ''symp-
toms" that indicate tho need of lime;
nnd I followed it with a statement of
tho effects of lime in our soils and
other conditions of soil deficient in
.carbonic ncid, together with tfto ac-
tion of lime flour in rendering plant
food nvuilable. I hnvc never ndvised
the use of lime without first deter-
mining to a veitaiuty thnt tho soil In

nny given instance needed it, nny
more thnn I litvo prescribed n physic
for n fanner who is physically well.

1 have (i right to believe that the
pnperintendent of the southern Ore-

gon experiment station knows this
to be a fact, for the Mnil Titbunc to

an extensively rend newpnper. Wh
theve inferences, then, in his public
tnlk and printed porbiflneo?

What JUx licet Ilo'ac

know anything about
geological formation of

under
limestone and

jf j tnLll
uiw tiistnci. nut ,tnnt siinuhl not
taken indicating that there arc
not extennivo soil ureas in this region,
without sufficient content of
I have not been concerned in thatj
fact o in my published stato-- 1

iiu'idr,, however, iih I hnve Jieon in an.,
andapphea.ion

know,,

tfVCp

station lor thnt counnel; Thoso of
whom that
Jiavn aiihwered genrVnUv in four
words real west Amerionii

cicgiiui man pioiuue,
the hi laboratory,

genius institution my-- t
cannot Kven

ljicn prominent citizen
s'tnle was recently taken to tho stn-- ti

seeking information, vrue
snubbed. "The piofessor too
busy,'' came the answer. Hence, the
farmers other counsel. If
station stiperintottdmit too busy
with his primo' studies to ser-
vice to the public, the armors would

substitute and him
back to college-Wh- y

lixcepllon

the experiment station nrtiele
printed yesterday, its author

the exceptions, than the
rule, relative to what content limo
eortnin soils contain. nrehnrdist

two were in trouble ovor defective,
tree growth. Investigation, al-

leged, indicated an oxeossivo quan-
tity life in the Should an-

other orchardikt farmer
miles away conclude fionUkat result
that trouble, too, too much
lime? that sort kindergar-
ten stuff that-w- e deire eliminato
from soil investigation and the
conclusions reached tkerefrow-an- d

ibe iuMHutMltut the southern
Oregon e.H'rMoeHtta0R way
wl understand nowr tat we intend
lo

n.'roiifiinisf- - guided
H'U.inyjn-tc- . ot the ca- -

"ni1".'!'. :ji I'l"1.1." ifis-'-
ananwmn

rrnl rttfr, the 8ttn Jeorjuiit vnllejr
wohUI be piwed up nn deri. for

nun hot(i h( nlkrtll llif ton-- i
from the wrfflf of ntty one mnnv

inrem therein; nrtil yrt the Han Jon- -

' nln oup f "in nifwt nmdMetiie
valley In the trend,

i Tim Fnct Thl

t
TUn eenduet f tho itqierintemleMt

ul the otitlinni Oregon pxwiritiieiit
i station itnjwU tho improatdon tlmt
iiothlti)? raiifit witl thnt will niil the
farmer to improve hi fnrro, onlnrgo
hi erupt nil inrrwiw hl hicem
without the imprint of the Motion bill-leti- u.

Obviously hi only nuiinux in
attempting to mislead nn audience of
orounruitM nnd fnnncr ooncernlnjr,
whnt lmve amid nbout tho uses
lime wn to notify me thnt should

the grnnt intelligence tho
experiment stntion these mutter

drop them. There wns no legit
imate excuse for the tnuit flin
the crontion mislendiiifr inference.

Thnt sort thing peculiarly
Ucnuerosfpie. Mite what ho unys

thnt snuee bout the

tho
the

farmers pay of the necessary to
maintain the southern Oicgon experi-
ment stntion. Only .f.'iO they pnyf
Is thut his for ignoring them?
Are the funners this county to un-

derstand that, because they pay only
.f30 directly toward tho support of
that institution they entitled only
to jfiO worth of service Why, then,

they not get the $f)0 worth!
Just One Mow Tact

want to say this to Superintend-
ent Keimer nnd say without lin-

ger nnd without nny suggestion
threat: Wo intend to got homo bene-
fit out the Kouthere Oregon exper-
iment station nnd we not intend
limit it to .yoO worth. Th people of
the entire state taxed to support
that institution nnd that fact
doesn't lessen its superintendent's re-

sponsibility whit. We to
mnko useful, not only to tho pnoplo

Jnoksnn county, Silt to tho people
the entire state. It is not polit-

ical sinecure. Too much politics in
the farming business just dan-

gerous to the farmers' inteiests
too much lime. The this
vnlley want service from thnt station
and they to pay for Foi
that pay they demand reasonable
equivalent.

m mm for

SAN KltAXCISCO, Feb. 1 - A con-

tract for cotifltruotlon of 7100 ton
"stenmahlp, bo used In the Nor-

way ervlce, has been George
McNoar of this city, according to

announcement today.
Tho vorkcI to sister

'ship being constructed the
Hame contractors, Mooro Scott, for

Ilolnli Navlcatlou mul Coal com.
Anyone who hanv at yards Oakland. The

the southern trncl prlce 7so,000
Oregon icnlircN that it has stcaed! .

its nigged ribs great nbuiid-- 1

nyice of thnt tho pifr-II- fl Til TO fU)TJ
est liniQstone in the stole is found in ; f j

no
ns

lime.

muen.

NEW DRUa STORE

Fred Henth, who recently li'ir- -
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Agreed
Many leading e rt-pt- m

Ii3e rtceutly e'f)lared
tlul lubricating oil imJcfroin
uplialt-bat- e petroleum i;ic
Lett ieul(.

Pacific Coait motoritti maJ$
the nine ilikcovtr) ean arju.
Tor the majority lute been
uing erolene iu preference
to all other oili. Ttiey agret

, with the expert!, o
Zerolene ! made from e

lected California peiroleurn
iiplialtbae under the un-

equalled refining facllitiei of
the Standard Oil Company.

t Next time ou empty the
crinl cae, (call with Zero--,

Iene.

Standard Oil
Company

(CtUAreU)

ZEROLENE
ikt Shttdard Oilorffohr Qr$
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KdOX. TTT.sruY, I WW

ctlfiw rwtfjftiifn the fn- -

otnic nPT'ilv "i ytmreT nml
in the ,.f tu

Hie one hnttdred people
of thi Our of n

urn nttntlnd to
the J.'iOfl .Mtnr itM Wn.Oftfl rnlnHnrn

emnfrs nnd Inmona
fnititry.

"Av tnr n the nopulor for
,. i induced not of Uvfiut i poncnrnxl,

( lulirvn thnt lbt priorities
INIHANAI'OI.IS, iMil.. Fell. 1. !,ieh the nnhnjnfc onit nre

verae middlenww ih rndititllv wnO. StutUtir
inpt a vilnl eewiOMiie snrxicn nn thnt it bine method tin the
bnnher, afwomWer nd dUtnb- - mo,t )M.no,i,.j Qf tUosn mlied to
utor of nnd produce, mid u. ,1P mnrkntittfr of nv ngricultnrnl
Harold l'owell, joneml munnpter of ,.,,, in tjle wuntry. yP ,nvr min-- 1

the Cnlifomia nrowers' ex- - j,ni(1 lhp ,.,, of M,,,,rK fn,it t
eimnire, in an wmnwn mn .s- - thl. j,,,r in u, oonntn's nmrktU
tjonnl Unu-i- of Commiiwian Mer-- , will the jobber and the
elmiits hero today. I retniler in nn effort to secure bet- -

"Wlmt is needed," confuted Jlr. t(1,. mMm understanding and build
1'owell; "is hs nidiiml dlsoiwwion f lnKav and therefore more econ-Ui- e

middleman and a buttor mutjiul biwiness on perishable
ofllK? problems uf llioeW. Only by tlilm will

the jobber and tho retailor,) fmnihr tiTinendcTusly increased ship-t- o

the end of developing a bettor f ortirtgrs and lemons bo dis
working rolntioimhin iir solving tribulcd to the people of this country
big proLlem that effects us nil tlmt Jin a wnv thnt is ntisfnetorv to pro-is- ,

wider distribution of the rapidly jduecr nnd com timer .ilike."
'

increasing and produce crops."
8000 In

The California flrowcrs' ex- -

change, of which Mr. Powell is gen-- ,
oral maunger, has a membership ofi

growers and ships the famous
brand oranges and lem-

ons. Mr. Powell is recognized ns n
authority on fruits nnd distri-
bution, nnd based his statements up-

on the exhaustive marketing investi-
gations recently conducted by his or-

ganization.
A few no, distressing

marketing conditions forced tho cit
rus growers to together,

lime inut
the

Joblxrr
"With fncls before the
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STEEL WORKERS GEI

INWE IN MS
Ni:V YOIIK, Feb. The tTnlted

States put Into ef-

fect today nn advance of ten per cent
In tho wagon employes. It Is
estimated that the Increase wM add
between $12,00r),000

to tho corporation's annual pay
roll and that it will affect about

f.n 000 mnn Cit tSlu mimlinr nnnnv.
solved of the whichninny questions iln,ntoly 150000 lir0 ,ai,0rcr8 whoac
..an preM,u-.- y iniiii-in- i nirraws. heretofore been botween 19
upon the industry. Today Oft per oenl nml 20 centa an hour Thoy wlll re.
of the fruit trom California's 200.00U c,vo hcronttor 21 to 22 cents an
nores of citrus proves is handled ;nuur
through this exchange. j

'
.

"For several years," said Mr. I'ow-- j pjiOFNIXVIl I.B Feb 1

ell, "Ihe has bneii "inking Xo(ccs "nn'noMn'cBi; a t'en pe'r cent
it scientific study of merchandising jicrcnm, ln wnKCS effective KC,runry
practices as well ns product.(i and 2S woro ,10at0(, nt tho pi,ocx iron
marketing costs. o now know hccommny.H ,,,ant ,lcro t0(la. Sovera,
cost of every step in the distribiituigjUl0UBani, mcn nro cmpioyC(I t the
process from the tune tho seed is wort8
pinnicd to ma ine is ieii
cred to consumer's doorstep.
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Officer Pulse traffic cop nt
tho most congested point of Clovd-land- 's

heavy traffic district.
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$15,000,-00- 0

Cottolcno makes foods taete better Wends quickly
rith tho flour, enhance th fkvor. When you moltc
biscuits or pio crust, ive trw Reed ftwr you use tba
advantage of beinc ihortenl with CottoUme, Wht-- u

you fry potatoes, chicken, or anyihjnfl lw, fry therri
in Cotto!vn'o tlwt the real flavor will be enjoyed.

' Use Cottolene far nil your BhotvenlnR, kjln and cUe-eolilf- ;.

J. 5f

Your grocer wilt supply you rguUrly. i'uils vjrloua vUca.
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"The Circular Staircase V

A Sftlig Red Setl PUy in five parts film-
ed from the story written hy Mary
Roberts A Story;

Plot

This is have been
'to see. If like good one, SEE THIS ONE

LAST TONIGHT

Theda Bara
U
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thrilling
adventure,

Rhelnhart. Sin,hing and
Thrilling

the picture hundreds waiting
you

TIME

99

Pheto drama of treuehant power and virility foaturlnt; (Jie most
dtMUM&tt woman t)i Shadow Stage.

"NEAL OF THE NAVY"

BATF iSC. Prios-MallneeSn- ndlOi;
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TOMORROW AND THURSDAY

'TBHBBP'' iim Minixr"n

Blanche Swcot

54

V i,

Vt STARS mfi:
(Entire "Birth of a Nation"

Cast)
BLANCHE SWEET

HENRY B. WALTHALL
MAE MARSH

Spotiiswoode Aitkon
Ocoro Riogmnn

Mrs. tTosepbino Crowell
Ralph Lewis

Robert Harron
.i..f..t.t.t.t,M.t.),t,t.M,ltHH

Most Costly Picture
Ever Shown in Mcdford

MATINEE AND NIGHT

Mae Marsh "J

TAav.

MfcDFORD'5
1EAD1MG
MOTION
PICTURE
THEATRE

I I !.,...- -

AVc hnvc luul gi'cnt
plcnsurc in securing fox

i this theater the most
costly photoplay over
shown hoi'e om you
will talk nbout for
months. It. is wonderful

I two yours abend of its
time with a enst of
stars no other picture
has ovor had.

D.W. Griffith
Producer of

Birth of a Nation
Now Presents His

Supreme Achievement

AVENGIMG
CONSCIENCE

TOMORROW
andTHURSDAY
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Hnry B. Walthall
-- -t

D. W. Griffith' Says:
"AVENGING CONSCIENCE" is my supreme achieve-
ment. It is greater picture thun my "Birth of Nation!'

"Avenging Conscience" is two years ahead of its tioio.

('

9

Tomorrow
and Thursday

i
..

"AVENGING
OONSOIENOE"

Dlaved an entire week

at Hoilig Theater,
Portland, at high

prices.

-- to:

PRICKS nERE:
Adults 2oc

Ohildron 16c

Balcony 15o
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